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8 H. H, Fudger, Pres. J, Wood, Man. Thursday, Mar. 17 88SEWAGE QUESTION IS I 
LIKE ONE IN N. TORONTO FRIDAY BARGAINS E KLil11
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8Men’s $1.50 Pants 79c.Project Contingent on Water Sup^ 
ply—Live County and Suburban 

Topics.
8B

i M sled and Tweed Two-piccc 
Suits, in light, mid and darif 
grey shadies, with self and 
fancy colored stripes: 
up in single-breasted/TNorfoik 
and double-breas 
among the lot are 
and bloomer pant 
to 31. Regular prices $5.00, 
$6.00. $7.00 and $8.75. 
Friday bargain, $3.95.

150 pairs Men's Working 
Pants, in strong, durable im
ported and domestic tweeds, 
in neat black and grey mix
tures and stripe patterns, well 
sewn and strongly made, side 
and hip pockets; sizes 32 to 
44. Regular $1.50. To 
clear Friday, 79c.

Boys’ Suits
Boys', Fine English Wor-

88 i

8■ S 8 deNORTH. TORONTO, March 16^ 
(tipcclal.)—Will North Toronto <ygun! 
lake up during the regime of HBSpto- 
e< nt town council the Important ques
tion of the Installation of a sewage 
plant?

i

Th« Elite of the Toronto Theatres This Week Are Included In the Program

" Whythe Toronto Newsboys Should Have 
$20,000 Home and Gymnasium.”

SAM LICHTMAN, President Newsboys* Union

iwa8 w style;
(both plain 
;. sizes 24

| Rr
%

8X cADDRESS■ aThis is a question which Is agitat
ing the minds of the townspeople, and 
one that perhaps more than- any other 
save and except that of a w'atgfcjmpply 
appeals most strongly to the leverage 
ratepayer. ~ The rapid Increase in the 
peculation and the enormous possi
bilities in store for the Town of North 
Toronto In the Immediate future,all- 
conspire to render the situation acute, 
and one which demands Immediate atS ■ 
tentlon. .> a ?;

“I may say frankly In the'outset 
that before the question of sewage Is 
dealt with we must be assured of an 
abundant supply of water," said Mayor 
Brown ,to The World to-night. Oil the 
supply'of water hangs the question 
of a sewage plant. X regretted to see 
the Artesian Welle Company's pro
ject turned down by the private bills 
committee," continued the mayor, "as 
that would have solved at least tem
porarily the problem.” Incidentally he 
regretted the fact that the member 
for East York had declined to assist 
the town in the matter.

"No formal resolution was ever put 
thru to accept water from the com
pany in the event of their acquiring 
the charter," he said, “but It was 
agreed In committee of the whole to 
lend our moral support to the project, 
and a letter to this effect was sent 
to the representative, I favored the 
submission of the whole matter to 
Engineer James and Engineer Brooks, 
and falling any solution a reference 
to an expert. If we cannot get enough 
from our - own local springs, and the 
supply from the artesian wells Is de
nied us, there Is only one alternative, 
and a last one, to get connection Un 
some way with the city system."

Will Act at Once.
"I would not go so far as to say 

that we ought to wait until, the water 
ouestlon' Is settled before' we take up 

j, the sewage," said Chairman Murphy of 
the board of works, "We could get 
the question under way In anticipa
tion of a supply which must be had 
iron) some -quarter and at any cost.
And I may gay further that it is pro- 
pi sed to take the mutter up at the
next meeting of council." Referring to offering the town the privilege of 
the Artesian Wells Company he said ting down pipes on his property in 
that lie could not see, except as a event of securing water was most puc- 

liow the scheme Hc-splrlted,” said W. G. Ellis to-night.
Ex-Councillor R. W. E. Burnaby, an

enthusiastic horseman, bought, another a.-.;,.- »____ .
driver yesterday. Friends of the man- *n statute Amendments Act to 
ager of the Imperial Life wyi enjoy be put thru the legislature to-day, a 
many outings this summer. change will be made In the Succes-

Blg Reel Eetate Deal. slon Duties Act. by which the unlvet-
Real eetate In North Toronto Is ac- sit y will get 60 per cent, net Instead of 

live. The Warrington farm at York the gross results. It Is estimated thu/ 
Mills, consisting of about 18 acres, on the difference will amount to from 
which is a splendid orchard, has been <6000 to $7500.

The provincial secretary will be em
powered to direct the chief of the 
board of health to carry out their 
Own orders g* to sanitation, in case 
of neglect of municipal authorities to 

’ do so. and charge the cost to the mu
nicipality, :

It will b'e made Illegal to Insure the 
life of an infant under 1 year of age. 
This clause Is Intended to combat the 
Increase In Infanticide.

By another arilendmeitt the member 
of the board of éducation heading the 
the poll at the preceding election will 
be glvep the casting vote in the elec
tion of a chairman.

After January, l9fl. chief makers In 
cheese factories will be required to 
possess a certlflcate,from the Ontario 
Agricultural College, unless recom
mended by the minister of agriculture, 
on the advice of a council.

Two years more will be given to the 
Ontario and Hudson Bay Railway tq, 
construct their line from Mlssanable 
to the Grand Trunk Pacific,

8*
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Fur Investment for Men.
80 Men's and Boys' Fur 

Caps, assorted in shapes and 
different furs. Regular up
to $3.50. Friday, 69c. -

Men’s $2 Hâte 79c

Men’s Soft Hats, dressy 
shapes, mostly black m color, 
fine quality English fur felt. 
Regular up to $2.00. Fri
day, 79c,

Children’s Cap* 9c
Children's Varsity and 

Golf Shape Caps, fine navy 
cloth and fancy tweeds. Fri
day special, 9c. -

ISHAXARA BROTHERS K
Selections from “THE BEAUTY SPOT” 8 ■ IWorld's Foremost Troupe of Balancers 6 Men's Fur-lined Coats, 

black beaver cloth shells, mar- 
’ mot linings, German otter col
lars; sizes 36, 38, 40. Reg
ular $35.00. Friday 
$19.00.

19 Fur Coats in China 
dogskin, mountain bear, Hin
doo buffalo «id calfskin. 
Regular $19.50 to $30.00. 
Friday, $ 10.00.

15 Canadian Raccoon Fur 
* Coats, heavy even - furred 

skins, best finish. Regular 
$55.00 and $65.00. , Fri
day, $39.00.

r lined

8ALFRED K. HALL ftizen

GEORGE D. MacFARLANE Ml.
“The Slim Fsllow.” 

(AT THE MAJESTIC) 8
Sector

Romance, “Creole Days.”
Assisted by Henry Tebutt, Francis Tyler,

Morgan Williams, Frank Kelley-Quartette 8 h.
at Spa, 

• The < 
la the 
St. Pal 
Ancien 
Hall w, 
tbueias 
marked 
fUBCtlOl 
ToronV

i

Marceline De Montaigne
Soprano 

(AT THE STAR)
8

H. J. SMITH and PONY BALLET 8“ Prince of Borneo."
8The Rollicking Comedienne

VIOLA GILLETTE f88MISS HILDA THOMAS Ol
bad m.

Ids bin 
the cot

Selections
(AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDER)

Late Star, Knight for a Day Co., 
and the Quaint Comedian,

I 8■

8MR. LOU. HALL Men’s Wearf:
a mi 
ry ci

■

BURTON, BURTON and JORDAN
nedy, Musical and Singing Act 
EtrdAYETY By the courtesy of Al Reeves)

t\

8 1000 Neglige Shirts, made 
$t, from splendid wearing cam

brics and' zephyr cloths, in 
stripes, spots, etc., made with 
small laundered cuffs attach
ed; sizes 14 to 16 1-2. To 
clear at, Friday, 49c.

800 Four - in - hand Silk 
Ties, in a large variety of 
designs and plain colorings ; 
most of them are made from

50c silks. Selling each. Fri
day, 25c.

300 Elastic Web Suspppd- 
ers, cross back styles, leather 
ends, etc. To clear at, per 
pari. Friday, 23c.

200 Boys' Wool Sweat
ers, roll collars and button 
collar styles, navy or brown; 
sizes 22 to 32. Special Fri
day, 44é.

Presenting Their Successful Comedietta, 
“ The Substitute.”

(AT SHEA'S)
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Buy a Ticket From Your 
Favçrite NewsboyADMISSION $1.00 aV e]
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MR. COCKSHUTT’S WILL PRIVATE DISEASES 8 8Footwear Bargains
throughout ; all sizes I to 5.
Jswitf m Frjday
bargain, 99c.

92 pairs Youths’ Boots, 
Blucher style, buff calf lea
ther, solid leather throughout, 
heavy soles, hooks and eye
lets; II to 13. Regular price 
$1.35. Friday bargain, 99c.

Many Beqifeata to Relatives and Char, 
itable Institutions.

The will of the late Charles Cock- 
shutt wan filed In surrogate court yes
terday. An estate of $361,060 was lett 
by Mr. Cockehutt, of which $10,771 Is

household goods, $279,114 stocks, $$4,426 
securities^ and

To Ills brother Harry he gives $11,600 
In realty and $49,375 in stocks. To his 
brother Frank he gives $5525 In realty., 
$43,462 In stocks. William F., a third 
brother, receives $6000 In cash, $Df,vu0 
in realty and $12,342.93 In stocks. This 
Is stock In the Cockshutt Company.

Ten thousand dollars cash hi divid
ed among four sons ahtQyvo daughters 
of W. F. Cockshutt. Anômci-lîrother,' 
Edmund, is given $5000 cash. A sister; 
Mrs. Lily Drummond of Montreal, is 
given $15,000 cash fond some chattels. 
Her children recelvg a life Interest In 
$30,862 invested In stocks. .Mrs. Mar
garet Hlpplx’ of * Brantford, another 
sister, receives $50Q& cash, and Kate 
fccottf a sister-in-law, $4000 cash.

MS Cockshutt leaves the following 
bequests, to charitable Institutions:

Hospital for Sick Children, $10,000; 
Widows' Home,Brantford, $1000; Evan, 
g'dla Settlement, $5000; School for 
Poor Children at Farrlngdon In Brant, 
$2000.

He leaves $5000 to poor relations If 
there are any. If none, the money 
goes to the poor of Brantford.

A number of bequests to friends were 
made. To B, r, c. Clarkson he leaves 
Ills shotgun and case; to Henrv D. 
Warren, paintings; to D. It. Wilkie, 
contents of wine cellar; to E. B. Osier, 
room and furnishings at Toronto Golf 
Club; to T. D. Law. $1000 cash ; toll. 
S. Osier, fishing rods.

“I direct my executors." a clause 
reads, “to purchase two cases of the 
best port obtainable and \> present 
them to my friend Walter J. Caesqs. 
Justice of the exchequer court, Otta
wa. as a token of my friendship for 
him."

Hi leaves $10,two to Adelaide1 Kerr, 
wife of Speaker J.'O. Kerr, K.C. Her 
son Stanley gets 11 shares of Toronto 
General Trusts stock. Ills housekeeper, 
Alice Weeks, Is given $1000; Henry 
Langley, an employe, gets $500, and 
Miss Edith C. Ell wood of the Evah- 
gella Settlement $1000, and $500 Is 
given Minnie Weeks. A $5000 bequest Is 
given T. F. Hue of T. Ogllvle & Sons. 
Toronto, “for faithful services to the 
firm of Chas. Cockshutt A Co." Fish
ing rights on the Niplwgult River, New 
Brunswick, are left to E. B. Osier lor 

the proceeds to go to 
charity. A bequest to his brother W. 
K., Is: "Th» silver casket presented 
I" my late father by the citizen* of 
Brantford, and the address contained 
therein."

privates company, 
i ou Id he handled. My only objection 
to the plan of T. A ini Murray, C.E.," 
laid he, "was that It was not good 
enough."

Impotent-y, Sterility, 
Verrons Debility, etc., 

L (the result of folly or 
I excesecï*).
1 ftrldar#
| iinivtolim

177 pair* Men’s Boots, 
Blucher style, box kip lea
ther. heavy solid leather.heavy 
solid leather soles; all sizes 6 
to It. Regular price $1.75. 
Friday bargain, 99c.

87 pairs Boys’ Boots. 
Blucher style, box kip lea
ther, heavy sole, solid leather

8Gleet and 
treated by

(the only 
. «rare cure and no Pad 
after-effect»).

SKIRT DISEASES, 
1 whether result of Sy- 

f phi 11s or not. No 
mercury used in treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASE» OK WOMEN,

item ». _ Felefal "r Profuse Men-.) e.nt. to 1 ii.ni. struetIon and
arrwrr.r o placements of the Womb. 
SUXDAl g i The avow are the 
:• to It n.m. Specialties of

8Must Jibe With City’s Plan.
“I ittn un aident advocate of the pro

posai to cutiibilsh a sewage plant, but 
I vmu si.u-h a system that when we 
come into |hi- city we will have an as
set and a plan that will jibe Into the-
eity’s plan," said Councillor Lawrence, .... , , .
chairman of finance. "1 was not In «old, and will be used ns an c-State by 
favor of the scheme proposed last year the purchaser, whose name le not di- 
and I want some engineer to. give us vulged; 280 feet op the south title-of 
a better one. more along the local Im- Albertus-avenue at $1.-» per foot arts 110 
provement system and one that will feet on Vletorla-avenue at $35 per fool 
drain -the streets where they most need have been sold this week.-All the above 
It. In the expenditure of su'h a soles have been made by l.ssher. ntraÿ 
largi- sum of money we want^some» thy & Co., thru their Eglinton office, 
thing that will lie lasting and perma- comer Yonge and Hawthome-avenue. 
nent. Kurthl-r, we might get along 
with the scheme and trust to get an 
abundant supply of water." •

Councillor l-'rank Howe, chairman of 
the parallel roads, has always been a 
strong advocate of the sewage, and his 
vqlnnfary retirement from the council 
of last year, as a protest against the 
defeat of the measure. Is still fresh In 
the minds of the ratepayers. That 
Councillor Howe will give any measure 
for sewage his loyal support Is certain.

Said io Favor It.
Councillors Pears, Muston and Reed 

are yet to be heard from, but they are 
said to be favorable to any well-di
gested plan for Installing a system in 
the town. It looks now as tho the ques
tion will be a live one this summer af
ter all.

At a well attended meeting in the 
Bedford Park Baptist Mission Church 
last night a cricket club was organ
ized, with these officers: W. G. Ellis, 
presld-nt; It. W. E. Burnaby, vice- 
president; K. Hunter, secretary-trea
surer; Mr. Gunn, eaptaln; W. Charles, 
vice-captain, and an i xecutlve commit
tee comiKisc-d of It. C. Ellis, Messrs.
Tyndall and Bmlfh. Another meeting 
v. Ill be held In the sitin'- place on Tues
day evening to .complete details.

Want Another School.
On Good Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock - 

a public meeting « 111 be held In th<- 
Bedford Park Anglican Mission Churtrti 
in discuss the question of the estab
lishment of another school In that dis
trict. The North Toronto. Board of Ed
ucation will be there and all Interest
ed would do well to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dock and son.
Jack, have returned from a six weeks' 
visit io the West Indies and South 
Anvo-ica. They report a delightful time.

George McCormack and brother, Gor
don. have mi Saturday with a carload 
of stock for Mr-Taggart, Alberta, where 
they will make their home.

"T think the action of Mr. Doldge In

iilreal estate and $26,760 
insurance.

8Hoars i
all <lls-

88I
DR. W. H. GRAHAM■ î

Wall Papers8 8No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadlna
2i6tf

. 1900 rolls Paper for bed
rooms and small parlors. Reg» 
ular to 15c. Friday, 7c.

day, 11 c.
980 roils Imported Papers, 

greens, blues, etc., for good 
rooms. Regular to 50c. 
Friday«2lc.

n
ev<*r

* AO
8line permission to construct grade 

crossings.
"The promoters of the Grand Trunk 

J'orne here," President Mellen said, In 
conclusion, "declaring they will make 
a great port of Providence. They would 
not dare say that In Montreal. The 
Canadian Government did not subsi
dize the Grand Trunk so that It might 
make Providence a great port."

City Solicitor Baker, speaking for 
Providence, approved the bill in gen
eral.

The hearing adjourned without date.

WEST TORONTO.

WEST TORONTO, March l«i. — The 
largest price paid for. property in thl* 
ward for xome year* wa* paid tor the 
lot adjoining that of W. .1. Hlieppard. 
1714 l/undttS-iitreet. A Yonge-rtrro-t 
florist bought the lot to-day for $21» a 
fool.

The West Toronto Barebafll League 
held a meeting last night In the'Huq*- 
bi table Clubroom* and admitted thèse 
clubs for the season: All Mars, Duf- 
ferlns. Davenport and Ravenae. A 
rcliedule meeting will be held on April 
1 to- arrange games, etc.

last ■ night ' the annual pastmaster*’ 
night was celebrated In Victoria Lodge, 
A.F. & AM. A largh (tomber took 
their first degree, and later refresh
ments were served.

Tho Delta Alphas, a : young ladles’ 
efuh In connection with Davenport- 
road Methodist Church,; are giving a 
special Ht. Patrick's banquet to-morrow 
evening.

The demand for slx-roofned houses 
In ward seven far exceed* the supply. 
If you have a house of this' description 
In rent or sell, notify F. V. Harlney, 
1720 Dundaif-etreet.

too
1850 rolls | Florals and 

Stripes. Regula| to 25c. Fri-X An
At thl

X fhtaI «17
the

Groceries8 lion
«bile

m<400 bags Choice Family 
Flour. 1-4 bag, 68c.

800 quart Gem Jars Pure 
Orange Marmalade. Regu
lar 35c, per jar 25c.

800 packages Fancy Cali
fornia Seeded Rajsins, 3 
packages 25c.

Choice Currants, cleaned, 
3 1-2 lbs. 25c.

Choice Figs, natural fruit, 5 
lbs. 25c.

Perfection Baking Powder, 
3 tins 25c.

New Orleans Molasses, 
Cherry Grove Brand, 2-lb. tin

10c.

8 Hfbr
recoiEagle Brand Blueberries, 3 

tins 25c.

Finest Featherstrip Cocoa- 
nut, per lb. 15c.

Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 
Ib».j25c.

Pearl Tapioca. 5 lbs. 25c. 
I elephone direct to depatt-

bl
ish8Montreal Will Oppose It.

MONTREAL, March 16.—Fearing 
that Montreal will lie side-tracked as 
a port If the proposed extension of the 
Grand Trunk to Providence goes thru, 
transportation men here are’ prepar
ing to oppose the plan thru the Do
minion Government.

The original charter, of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific says that, In return for 
the aid the government gives finan
cially, the road, when completed, shall 
carry its freight to Canadian ports 
unless otherwise routed, and that the 
company shall make no undue efforts 
,to have goods routed to American 
ports.
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Robt. Bridges was assaulted by three 
men In Sarnia late Tuesday night and 
had one leg broken. 8 8

4

8 8-£ Regulate 
the Bowels

8 8
ment.X 8::HUMBER BAYÎ. 2 1-2 Lbs, Pare Celyone 

Tea, 50c
Friday, 10008 s :•"•«HER BAY, March 16.4-The prize

winners at the Humber Bay Athletic 
Club's euchre tournament tills evening 
were: First. Mr Marl.eroy second, Mr. 
Douglas, and the booby, A If Taylor.

The St. Pat rick's ball w ill be held In 
Miles' Hotel this evening. 150 Invita
tions for which have been Issued.

"I have been troubled with 
constipation for several years, 
and have tried a great many 
kinds of pills, as well as medicine 
from the doctor, 
seemed to help me until I be
gan taking Dr. Miles' Nerve and 
Liver Pills. I found the little 
pills very effective, and I am 
thankful that at last I have a 
reliable remedy.”

MRS. F. M. DUNKIN', 
LeRoy, Ills.

>lbs. Pure
Celona Tea, in black 
mixed; 2 1-2 lbs. 50c.

a
.:**• his 

f me count 
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New Route for C. P. R. 7
HT. JOHN. N.B., March 16.—It Is re

ported, but not confirmed, that the 
C.P.R. Is planning a new line of rail
way from here to Montreal. It Is the 
common liellef that the (<P.R. now 
owns the shore line from St. John 
to 8t. Stephen, N.B., Just across the 
St. Vrolx River from Calais. Maine. 
Tlielrumored project Is to straighten 
the shore line and build a new road 
from Calais to Mattawakeag, Maine, 
connect then at Calais and use this 
line to Montreal. It would be murfii 
shorter than the present route vlq 
McAdam.
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EAST TORONTO.>
was spirited, esjiedally for merinos 
for continental aficount. American 
buying hardened the price of fine 
cross bred* end Increased continental 
support strengthened medium grades, 
but coarse declined from 5 to 10 per 
cent, below the January sales. To
day's sales follow: ,

New South Wales, 3000 bales; scour
ed, Is 2d to 2s 1 l-2d; greasy, 7 l-4d 
to Is 5 l-2d.

Queensland, 1100 bales; scoured, Is 
to to 2» 3-4d; greasy, 7d to Is 2d.

Victoria, 800 bales; scoured. Is Id 
to 2s 2d; greasy. 5 l-4d to Is 4d.

South Australia, 600 bales; greasy, 
lOd to Is 2 l-2d.

WesV, Australia, 1600 bales; scoured. 
To Is lOd; greasy. 5 l-4d to Is i

L The ad
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Professor 
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Say Local Electric City Light Sys-j 
tern Is Very Bad.I

SUCCESSFUL
MAN

east Toronto. March i«.—<spe
cial, i—The vagaries of the local elec
tric: light system for the last month 
or ft wo have given rl*r to great dls- 
-at is fact Ion. I^tst night the lights 
wefc out for a good l>art of the even
ing and candles and coal oil lamp*) 

called Into requisition.
"1 am going back to t lie Toronto 

Electric Light system again." said a 
prominent Lee-avenue resident to
night "a* 1 cannot put up with this 
condition of affair* any longer. '

f friend* and " e'lghbor*°7n

r,sfi7r^”ab'i:^M

«jeh as thl* 
panr offe

distribution. to hie
as a safe

man Is
I ‘«Otic 

(client in 
•Perialiv$11 ATLANTIC CITY or 

WASHINGTON. D. C. 
AND RETURN

From Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh 
Valley It. R.. Friday. March 25th. Stop- 
over alb:wed at Philadelphia. Particu
lars 54 King Street East. Toronto.-jOnt.

were

Dr. Miles’
Nerve and Liver Pills

and In- 
strong coro- 

Thls course mlZ deP°»<tors.

the end.
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G. T. R. AND PROVIDENCE thek simply cause the bowels to move 
in a normal manner, and with
out the griping effects of cathar
tics and purgatives. That’s why 
they are so universally used by 

and children. The 
longer they arc taken the less 
are needed Natural conditions 
gradually being restored.

Is far the 
satisfactory In

OOVERCOURT. ■ &
Daren't Tell Montreal

Port-Making, Saya Rival.
PROVIDENCE, R.T., March 16.-"An^ 

Impecunious lot" was the way p-esl- 
dent Chas. 8. Me'l-n of the New Haven 
Bell road characterized the Grand 
Trunk In opposing the latter’s effort 
to get *p charter to enter Providence 
before the committee on corporations.

The plans to enter Rhode Island 
propose to use a part of the New 
Haven road’s track, a provision In 
the New Haven's charter making such 
an arrangement permissible, and this 
President Melle-, particularly objected 
to. Prezldent Mellon Iso eordomned 
any action towards giving tv the

of Plane at ed
Rev .t. M. Whltelaw M.A.. of Fair- 

eloquent preacher, will takr 
services at Davenport-road

Is 4d 
1 l-2d.

New Zealand. 5400 bales; scoured, is 
Id to Is lOd; greasy. 6 3-4d to Is 3d.

Falkland Islands, 200 Irai es; greasy, 
6d to Is l-2d. »

IXTEkksV.bank, an 
all the 
Church next Kundsy.

Hundav afternoon meetings »t 
(hikwood Club will he discontinued 

for the time being, as the fine spring 
weather thins the attendance..

London Wool Sales.
LONDON, March 16.—The offerings 

at the wool auction sale* to-dav* 
amounted to 14,540 bales. The demand

iir.l
* The Dominion Fermaient

T Company.......
12 King Street West.
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On March 19. 1910. at 1 a clock, D 
Beldam will conduct Bn auction sale at 
ttT< Clyde Hotel Toronto, of fifty-nine 
actes, north part lot 25. concession ». 
Scatboro. close to city limits, good 
brick bouse, fair barns and stable*. 
Loir fler. - orchard, first-class clay land.
I < 'a* i le. 1! Wood lee-road Toronto;

l’ossesslori-

Y> Ayer’s,Ssrsapsrills is a tonic. It does

Hun Down Z
the next. There is not a drop ef alcohol 

M your doctoral! about Ayer’i Saroapa- in it. You have the steady, even gain 
11, Entirely fnc from alcohol A ,trong that comes from s strong tonic. Ask

__ your doptor all shout th”

I Im «.h,Turk„Apre,ted for Then.

tPJxssr^teettve Armstrong upon g wer- 
n;»s charged with theft of 

Dye Company! Menuf«tur«rs’ Hait

Price 25c at your druggist. He should 
If he does net, send price .The ter

£*& vnr*
t Iij

K supply you. 
to u«, we forward prepaid.

DR* MILE» MEDICAL CO., Terente,

i3 THE?i
esJo in BIchufdMin, city hall 
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